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Executive Summary
Intensive care units (ICU) across the country are plagued with a silent morbidity that
increases monetary costs, patient stay, and nursing retention known as delirium. Delirium can
drive up all three of these factors creating an unnecessary burden on hospital and community
resources. In response to the silent crisis, a delirium prevention bundle was created to alleviate
the burdens that ICU delirium can put on a hospital.
Reviewing implementation strategies showed that employees needed extensive training
on recognizing the different types of delirium including hyperactive, mixed, and hypoactive
delirium. It was determined that for the delirium bundle to be successful that a course educating
staff on delirium was crucial. Additionally, this training increased buy in from staff, further
increasing the likelihood of success for the project.
Implementing this project could save close to $15,000 per patient in a preventable disease
in the ICU. Additionally, average patient stay in the ICU will decrease, opening more ICU beds
for possible COVID-19 surges in different areas. Lastly, nursing retention will likely improve
from decreased levels of delirium in the ICU. If more staff are retained, further costs and nursing
experience can be preserved by not having to consistently train new staff for ICU level of care.
Putting more of an emphasis on recognizing, preventing, and treating delirium earlier has
many benefits for any hospital. Extensive research has been conducted that blue light is a major
culprit in ICU delirium. Using blue light blocking glasses for patients and training for staff on
delirium prevention strategies, it has been shown to significantly decrease delirium rates in many
ICUs across the world. The earlier we can begin implementation for this project the sooner we
begin to see the benefits it can bring to patient satisfaction, finances, and nursing preservation.
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Effect of Blue Light on Sleep & Delirium in the Intensive Care Unit

Intensive Care Unit (ICU) delirium is an emergent problem seen across many hospitals
throughout the United States and the world. To investigate the efficacy of altering lighting to
decrease ICU delirium, a PICOT question was formulated asking, “In adult ICU patients (P),
how does the absence of blue light during sleep (I) compared to the presence of blue light during
sleep (C) affect the prevalence of delirium (O) within the first 48 hours of admission (T)?”
Through rigorous research, strong evidence was found to propose a change in the current
standard of care for ICU patients. The purpose of this paper is to discuss the effect of blue light
on the incidence of delirium in the ICU and to advocate for an evidenced-based change project to
be implemented based on the most up-to-date research on proper lighting in the ICU for delirium
prevention.
Rationale for the Project
Circadian rhythm health is a key element in addressing the problem of delirium. One
factor negatively affecting circadian health inside hospitals includes the use of artificial light,
typically emitting blue wavelength light. The presence of blue light during nighttime hours has
shown to decrease the amount of intrinsic melatonin available for patients leading to decreased
levels of sleep (Bonmati-Carrion et al., 2014). In patient rooms, artificial lights power light
fixtures, machines, and televisions. Decreasing the amount of blue light during night hours may
have a beneficial impact in decreasing delirium rates in ICU’s.
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Critically ill patients in ICU’s develop delirium at a rate of 31% while hospitalized for
their admitting diagnosis (Krewulak et al., 2018). ICU delirium presents detrimental effects for
many populations in the hospital setting including patients, nursing staff, and hospital
administration. For patients, ICU delirium can increase the length of ICU and hospital stay by a
mean duration of 3.4 days depending on the onset of delirium (Ely et al., 2001). Additionally,
nursing staff must attribute additional time to address the safety of patients with ICU delirium,
adding to the already high levels of emotional exhaustion and burnout that many nurses already
experience (Aronsson et al., 2017). Furthermore, delirium creates a burden for hospital
administrators, attributing an average cost of an additional $14,730 per patient (Milbrandt et al.,
2004). Reducing delirium in ICU’s needs to become a priority to save costs, protect patient
health, and preserve nursing empathy.

Literature Synthesis.
Investigation into the practice of limiting artificial, or blue, light for patients while in ICU
has shown to decrease the overall occurrence of delirium (Kang et al., 2018; Simeone et al.,
2018). In contrast, exposure to dynamic light therapy has shown to be ineffective in preventing
ICU delirium (Pustjens et al., 2018). The use of multicomponent interventions to promote a
healthy circadian rhythm, including noise reduction, melatonin administration, artificial light
reduction, dexmedetomidine administration, and timed bright light therapy were shown to
significantly decrease the occurrence of delirium in the ICU (Kang et al., 2018; Lu et al., 2019;
Patel et al., 2014; Simeone et al., 2018). In addition to decreasing delirium, multicomponent
interventions increased patient sleep quality and quantity, a known predicting factor for
preventing ICU delirium (Kang et al.; 2018; Lu et al., 2019; Patel et al., 2014; Simeone et al.,
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2018; Locihova et al., 2017). Additionally, interventions to limit blue depleted illumination alone
decreased patient levels of depression and anxiety, which are postulated to decrease adequate
levels of sleep (Albala et al., 2019). The current literature presented indicates that limiting blue
light alone can decrease levels of ICU delirium. However, delirium is more consistently
prevented in the ICU setting with the addition of multicomponent interventions. Furthermore,
limiting blue light can increase the sleep and mood of patients while hospitalized.
Project Stakeholders
Stakeholders affected by a change in the current practice for the treatment of delirium
will include patients and any other staff directly involved in patient care. The interdisciplinary
team must collaborate on ideas for the proposed change to ensure all staff are cognizant and
motivated to enact change. Meetings can be set up to allow for a selected member from each
healthcare profession to discuss successful ways to cooperate and achieve the best outcomes.
Permission must be obtained from the director for inpatient nursing and the chief nursing
officer of the hospital. Additionally, the chief operating officer and chief financial officer will
likely need to be involved to receive funding for the project and to coordinate a plan for
successful implementation. To help inspire change, the team of motivated nurses formed to care
for patients undergoing ICU care will be involved for their input and direction on how to best
implement this change project.
Barriers for this project include non-compliance from patients and lack of drive for the
change project from nursing staff. To minimize non-compliance, patients will be incentivized to
participate in the change project with constant reiteration of its benefits during daily rounding
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and from night shift staff. Lack of drive from nurses will be confronted by bringing nurses in for
in-service meetings to discuss the benefits to their patients.

Implementation Plan
This evidenced-based practice project limiting blue light during sleep has found evidence
supporting that limiting blue light during sleep does decrease rates of delirium in intensive care
units. The next step in the EBP process is implementation. EBP implementation for this project
would be categorized in three phases, introducing the project to staff, performing interventions,
and evaluating progress. The first step of introducing the project to staff would involve providing
staff with the goals of the project. In addition, education would be provided to show the evidence
behind the EBP project. The purpose of this step is to gather staff feedback on the project and
increase buy in for the project on the unit.
The second step would involve staff performing the interventions of the EBP project. The
interventions would be to screen patients to identify patients with high risk of developing
delirium. Those patients would receive ear plugs and eye masks upon admission and be
encouraged to wear them throughout the night. Additionally, nursing staff would be instructed to
keep noise levels to a minimum after 8 pm to encourage a restful environment. Lastly, light will
be turned off in all hallways/patient rooms (all with patient preference being considered) and turn
down the brightness on machines in the room to the lowest setting. Lastly, high risk patients
would have a pharmacy consult to identify if patients can tolerate scheduled melatonin and if so,
include scheduled melatonin in their plan of care. Additionally, pharmacists would screen for
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benzodiazepines on the patients’ eMAR and alternatives to benzodiazepines would be discussed
with physicians.
Implementation Steps:
Phase 1: Introducing EBP Project (8-12 weeks)
1. Gain approval for a delirium prevention protocol/EBP change project from
hospital administration (2-4 weeks depending on facility)
2. Introduce EBP project to ICU staff (6 weeks)
a. Discuss goals of project with staff which include to lower delirium rates
with the use of a delirium prevention protocol (2 weeks)
b. Educate staff on how to screen for ICU delirium including the different
types of ICU delirium including hypoactive & hyperactive delirium (4
weeks)
3. Gather feedback from staff on the project prior to implementing interventions
a. Discuss feedback from staff with other EBP project leaders (1 week)
b. Identify level of buy in from staff on EBP project (1-3 weeks)
i. High level of buy in from staff = Proceed with Phase 2 (1 week)
ii. Low level of buy in from staff = Identify means to improve buy in
from staff including additional education, tools needed from staff
for EBP project, etc. (3 weeks), if high level of buy in achieved,
proceed to Phase 2

Phase 2: Performing Interventions (8 weeks)
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1. Implement delirium prevention protocol in ICU
a. Screen all current and new patients for high risk factors for developing
delirium while in ICU and perform screening Confusion Assessment
Method tool to determine if delirium already present every shift and prn
i. High risk factors: increased age, sleep disorders, drug/alcohol use,
and any recent cognitive decline
ii. If high risk factor presents or current positive delirium screen,
proceed with step b; If not, continue daily screening of patient for
delirium using the Confusion Assessment Method
iii. Differentiate the type of delirium present if CAM screening is
positive
1. If hyperactive delirium present, see step d,ii
2. If hypoactive delirium present, see step e, i
b. Gather ear plugs and eye masks to give to patient
i. Explain reason for the ear plugs and eye mask to patient including
to decrease possible development of delirium
c. Instruct nursing staff to create an environment on unit to encourage sleep
i. Keep noises to minimum on unit, decrease all unnecessary lighting
including in patient rooms (according to patient preference), and
turn down brightness on all machines in patients’ rooms to lowest
setting
d. Consult pharmacy for determination on use of scheduled melatonin for
patients and for benzodiazepine use
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i. Instruct pharmacists to screen for any contraindications for use of
melatonin for patients
1. If contradictions present (including allergies/not tolerated
by patient), D/C melatonin
ii. Instruct pharmacists to screen for benzodiazepines on patients’
medication list
1. If benzodiazepine present, call physician to discuss
alternatives such as Dexmedetomidine, Seroquel, Haldol,
etc. for use during episodes of hyperactive delirium
e. Hypoactive delirium
i. If hypoactive delirium present, increase interaction with patient
during the daytime
1. Activities include physical therapy, family interactions, etc.
2. Goal is to have patient stimulated as much as patient
tolerates to allow for circadian rhythm to normalize
2. Continue implementing interventions per protocol listed above for 8 weeks
a. If any changes need to be made to protocol, meet with project leaders to
discuss proposed changes

Phase 3: Evaluating Progress (2 – 4 weeks)
1. Gather data from CAM screenings before and after 8-week implementation period
a. If delirium rates have declined, continue with protocol currently in place
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b. If delirium rates have not declined or increased, reevaluate implementation
strategies and if processes are being consistently being implemented
2. Determine if Delirium protocol needs to be fine-tuned based on staff input, patient
preference, and delirium rates
a. If delirium rates increase, may need to discontinue project; assess as
needed
3. Change delirium protocol as needed based on the staff input, patient preference,
and delirium incidence
4. Reevaluate delirium rates and delirium protocol every 6 months to determine if
changes need to be made or if staff needs reminding on protocol procedures
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Data Collection Methods
The evaluation plan for the PICOT question listed above consists of a multi-step
approach in evaluating delirium rates in the intensive care unit (ICU). After implementation,
EBP project leaders would evaluate the progress and results of the interventions put into place by
the EBP project. This would involve gathering feedback from the healthcare team on ways to
improve the project by identifying what items need to be amended and what items are
progressing as desired. Next, the delirium rates will be evaluated in the ICU using the Confusion
Assessment Method (CAM) before and after the implementation of the EBP project. Based on
the data gathered, a determination will be made on the changes that need to be made to the
project and if the project should be continued. If the determination is made to continue the
project, nursing leaders of the EBP project will convene every six months to evaluate the project
progress. This proposed evaluation plan would allow for continuous improvement on the EBP
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project and allow for fine tuning when new medical technologies or other obstacles are
introduced into the healthcare environment that might increase delirium rates.
The determination of a significant change in delirium rates will be categorized by the
percentage of patients in the ICU that develop delirium. Measurements will include calculating
central tendency (mean/median), variability (standard deviation), and pie charts showing the
percentage of patients with a positive delirium screen using CAM. The organization and
summarization of the data will allow for a clearer picture into the effectiveness of the EBP
project.
The use of inferential statistics will allow for probability that the measurements taken are
accurate. The use of confidence intervals and margins of error will be used to draw conclusions
about the true effectiveness of the interventions performed for the EBP project. A statistically
significant decrease in delirium rates in the ICU will allow for the EBP project to continue as it is
currently being implemented. However, if rates do not significantly decline then the
implementation strategy or the EBP project will need to be reassessed for possible changes to be
made. The use of inferential statistics will help evaluators ensure the conclusions made regarding
the success of the EBP project are correct.
Cost/Benefit Discussion
Costs in healthcare can be a sensitive subject to discuss, but it is important, nonetheless.
Money can determine the success of an evidenced-based practice project due to money driving
healthcare. Therefore, we must discuss the costs associated with reducing delirium in the ICU.
Initiation of this project will be costly upfront with training of staff being the largest
monetary burden. On-going costs for maintaining this project will include adequate ordering of
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eye masks and ear plugs for patient use. There are, on average, 31% patients with delirium at any
given time in an ICU (Krewulak et al., 2018). This totals in costs of over $4.5 million per year in
delirium expenses for the hospital. If this change project’s interventions decreased the delirium
rates by 50%, the hospital could save $2,336,013.68 yearly. The change project leader, the ICU
team, physician, ICU manager, and inpatient director will work together in carrying out the
change.
This project can save close to $15,000 per patient that delirium is prevented (Milbrandt et
al., 2004). The money saved from this project can be allocated to other areas of the ICU such as
updating equipment and staff bonuses. Additionally, the project will pay for itself if these
savings are allocated to cover the cost of the EBP project. Resources needed to enact this include
proper supplies and training for nurses. Supplies for this project include sleeping eye masks, ear
plugs, and reduced artificial lighting fixtures. Secondly, the cost associated with blue light
blocking glasses should be added to the ICU budget. Costs can be mitigated by using reusable
glasses and cleaning them according to hospital policy between patients. Additionally,
depreciation can be added for accounting purposes to help determine the working life of the
glasses. Determining the working life of the glasses helps hospital supply management to
determine when to order new glasses as the old are no longer available for use.
In addition to the monetary benefits of this project, patients will also benefit by reducing
the number of days in the ICU and hospital overall. Patient satisfaction scores will increase with
the decreased comorbidities that can come with an ICU admission. Patients will also see
increased sleep from the introduction of this project.
Nursing burnout is high in units with increased levels of ICU delirium. With possible
staff bonuses, less patients with delirium in the ICU, and increased praise from management
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surrounding increasing patient satisfaction scores, nursing burnout is likely to decrease. Having
decreased levels of burnout in your staff can help retain staff and further reduce the monetary
burden of consistently training new employees.
Discussion of Results
Due to the constraints of COVID-19, this project was not able to be implemented. Once
the project can be implemented, I expect to learn real world benefits of a delirium prevention
bundle in the ICU. An environment of a constant state of improvement will be necessary for this
project to work. The results found can help drive future changes in clinical decisions to help
catch delirium earlier, treat delirium faster, and transfer patients out of the ICU quicker than ever
before.
Conclusions/Recommendations
The first recommendation I suggest is to limit the use of blue light at night in the critical
care setting to decrease the prevalence of delirium in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU). However,
blue light is important during the daytime. Kang et al., (2018) & Patel et al., (2014) showed use
of blue light cycling has shown to be most effective at preventing and treating delirium in the
ICU. Lu et al., (2019) demonstrated that circadian interventions and sleep promotion was
effective in reducing the risks of delirium. Therefore, blue light must be at low levels at night
and increased during the day, based on patient preference.
The second recommendation I suggest is to use a multicomponent care bundle in the
prevention and treatment of delirium in the ICU. The care bundle will include light reduction,
noise reduction, and consolidating care at night. Kang et al., (2018) & Patel et al., (2014)
demonstrated that while reduction in light did significantly reduce delirium, a multicomponent
approach was more effective than the use of light reduction alone. Additionally, Simeone et al.,
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(2018) showed that sleep disorders can be used as predictor for delirium. ICUs are known to not
be the best place to get sleep. Kang et al., (2018) & Lu et al., (2019) show the positive effects on
sleep when a multicomponent strategy is used to combat delirium. Albala et al., (2019)
concluded that the limiting of blue light during the evening/night hours decreased patients’
anxiety by 2 points on the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS). With an increased
emphasis on patient satisfaction for the funding of hospitals, a multicomponent strategy would
not only decrease delirium rates, but increase patient satisfaction as well.

Finally, timed bright light exposure/dynamic lighting should be avoided to decrease
delirium rates in the ICU. Timed bright light, or dynamic lighting, involves the deliberate
opening of patient’s eye and shining light into the eyes to alter the circadian rhythm of the
patient. Lu et al., (2019) & Pustjens et al., (2018) presented that timed bright light increased the
rates of delirium in ICUs. Additionally, Pustjens et al., (2018) showed that increased delirium
rates are associated with increased mortality/morbidity and a longer length of stay inside the
hospital. Intentionally increasing mortality/morbidity goes against the oath that all healthcare
providers take, including the ethical principle of nonmaleficence. Additionally, longer lengths of
stay increase the cost both hospitals and families accrue during an inpatient admission.
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Appendix A

Synthesis Table
Studies

Design

Sample

Intervention

Outcome

A

Systematic Review/
Meta-Analysis

N > 10,000

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

LNR
PE
DIOS
Exercise
Patient
education
AWS
CHI
FP
SRP

LNR decreased risk of delirium occurrence
All other categorized interventions were not statistically
significant

B

Retrospective Cohort

N = 171

LNR

LNR decreased DI
LNR decreased TSD

C

Systematic Review/
Meta-Analysis

N > 10,000

•
•
•

TBL
CIS
DS

TBL increased POD
DS decreased POD
CIS decreased risk of delirium

D

Quasi-Experimental

N = 54

•

DBL

E

Retrospective Cohort

N = 748

•

DL

DBL was adequate light for patient tasks
DBL showed two-point improvement on HADS
DL shown not to decrease delirium

Non-BDL increased DI
• Non-BDL
• Sleep Disorders Sleep disorders & non-DBL labeled as predictors for DI
Legend: A = Kang et al., 2018, B = Patel et al., 2014 , C = Lu et al., 2019 , D = Albala et al., 2019 , E = Pustjens et al., 2018 , F =
Simeone et al., 2018, AWS= automatic warning system, BDL= blue depleted light, CHI= cerebral hemodynamics improvement, CIS=
Circadian Interventions & Sleep promotion DI=Delirium incidence, DL= Dynamic lighting DIOS= daily interruption of sedation, DS=
F

Descriptive Study

N = 89
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Dexmedetomidine sedation FP= family participation, HADS= Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, LNR= Light & Noise
Reduction, MAV= Mechanically Assisted Ventilation, PE=physical environment, POD= post-operative delirium SRP=sedation
reducing protocol, TBL=Timed bright light, TSD=Time spent in delirium

Outcomes Table: Effect of Blue Light on Delirium
BDL
LNR
TBL/DL
CIS

A♦
↓*
↓*
NC
↓*

B
↓*
↓*
NC
↓*

C♦
NR
NE
↑
↓*

D
↓
NE
NC
NE

E
NR
NE
NC
NE

F
↓
NE
NC
↓

Legend: A = Kang et al., 2018, B = Patel et al., 2014, C = Lu et al., 2019, D = Albala et al., 2019, E = Pustjens et al., 2018, F = Simeone et al., 2018,
BDL= Blue depleted light, CIS= Circadian Interventions & Sleep promotion-CIS, DL= Dynamic Lighting, LNR=Light & Noise Reduction-LNR, NC = no
significant change, NE = not evaluated, NR = no results provided, TBL=Timed bright light
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Appendix B: Flowchart
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